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Abstract

Over 650 Proteaceae occur in south-western Australia, contributing to the region’s exceptionally high biodiversity. 
Most Proteaceae occur exclusively on severely nutrient-impoverished, acidic soils (calcifuge), whilst only few also 
occur on young, calcareous soils (soil-indifferent), higher in calcium (Ca) and phosphorus (P). The calcifuge habit 
of Proteaceae is explained by Ca-enhanced P toxicity, putatively linked to the leaf cell-specific allocation of Ca and 
P. Separation of these elements is essential to avoid the deleterious precipitation of Ca-phosphate. We used quan-
titative X-ray microanalysis to determine leaf cell-specific nutrient concentrations of two calcifuge and two soil-
indifferent Proteaceae grown in hydroponics at a range of Ca and P concentrations. Calcium enhanced the preferential 
allocation of P to palisade mesophyll (PM) cells under high P conditions, without a significant change in whole leaf [P]. 
Calcifuges showed a greater PM [P] compared with soil-indifferent species, corresponding to their greater sensitivity. 
This study advances our mechanistic understanding of Ca-enhanced P toxicity, supporting the proposed model, and 
demonstrating its role in the calcifuge distribution of Proteaceae. This furthers our understanding of nutrient inter-
actions at the cellular level and highlights its importance to plant functioning.

Keywords: Calcifuge, calcium, calcium-enhanced phosphorus toxicity, cell type-specific distribution, elemental analysis, Jurien 
Bay chronosequence, phosphorus, Proteaceae, scanning electron microscopy, X-ray microanalysis.

Introduction

Nutrients in leaves tend to be preferentially allocated to spe-
cific cell types (Karley et al., 2000b; Conn and Gilliham, 2010). 
This pattern of cell-specific nutrient allocation must be tightly 
regulated, as particular elements can interact with each other. 
For example, calcium (Ca) and phosphorus (P) must be allo-
cated to separate cell types to avoid the deleterious precipitation 

of Ca-phosphates, which reduce the availability of both nutri-
ents and severely impact cellular processes (McLaughlin and 
Wimmer, 1999; White and Broadley, 2003; Conn and Gilliham, 
2010; Hayes et al., 2018).

The different cell types in which Ca and P are allocated 
vary among different groups of plants (Leigh and Tomos, 1993; 
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Karley et  al., 2000b; Conn and Gilliham, 2010; Guilherme 
Pereira et  al., 2018; Hayes et  al., 2018). Many eudicots tend 
to allocate P to epidermis and bundle sheath cells, and Ca 
to mesophyll cells (Outlaw et  al., 1984; Treeby et  al., 1987; 
Conn and Gilliham, 2010), whereas eudicots from severely 
P-impoverished habitats (Shane et  al., 2004a; Hawkins et  al., 
2008; Guilherme Pereira et  al., 2018; Hayes et  al., 2018) and 
monocots (Boursier and Läuchli, 1989; Dietz et  al., 1992; 
Leigh and Storey, 1993; Williams et al., 1993; Fricke et al., 1994; 
Karley et al., 2000a) tend to allocate P to mesophyll cells and 
Ca to specific non-mesophyll cells. However, the cell-specific 
allocation of Ca and P has only been studied under a narrow 
range of conditions, and we know little of how much it can 
vary or its impact on plant physiology.

The ability of eudicots from severely P-impoverished habitats 
to preferentially allocate P to mesophyll cells and Ca to other 
cell types represents an important adaptation increasing P-use 
efficiency (Guilherme Pereira et al., 2018; Hayes et al., 2018). By 
preferentially allocating P to where it is needed in the greatest 
amount—photosynthetic cells—these species can use P more 
efficiently (Stitt et al., 2010; Tsujii et al., 2017). However, this al-
location pattern is also associated with P toxicity in P-sensitive 
Proteaceae from south-western Australia (Shane et al., 2004a; 
Hayes, 2018; Hayes et al., 2019). The low ability of these species 
to down-regulate P-uptake capacity, coupled with their pref-
erential allocation of P to mesophyll cells, increases mesophyll 
[P], leading to P-toxicity symptoms, even under relatively low 
P supply (Hayes et al., 2019). Furthermore, Ca increases the se-
verity of these P-toxicity symptoms (Grundon, 1972; Nichols 
and Beardsell, 1981), putatively linked to their cell-specific al-
location of Ca and P (Hayes et al., 2019).

Proteaceae are mainly found across the southern hemisphere 
and are abundant in severely P-impoverished regions, such as 
south-western Australia, where >650 species occur (Weston, 
2007). They represent an iconic component of the vegetation, 
contributing to the region’s exceptionally high biodiversity 
(Cowling and Lamont, 1998; George, 1998; Myers et al., 2000; 
Hopper and Gioia, 2004). Very few Proteaceae occur on young 
(<7000  years) calcareous soils in south-western Australia 
(Hayes et al., 2014; Zemunik et al., 2015). Instead, most occur 
on older, nutrient-impoverished acidic soils and are calcifuge 
(Hayes et al., 2014; Zemunik et al., 2015). The few Proteaceae 
that grow on calcareous soils also occur on acidic soils and 
are soil-indifferent. An example of this distribution is along 
the Jurien Bay dune chronosequence, south-western Australia 
(Hayes et al., 2014; Zemunik et al., 2015). The calcareous soils 
of this chronosequence exhibit relatively high total and plant-
available [P], compared with the older acidic soils (Turner 
and Laliberté, 2015). However, this soil [P] (‘plant-available’ 
1.2–2.1 mg P kg−1; Turner and Laliberté, 2015) is unlikely to 
be high enough to exclude P-sensitive Proteaceae (P toxicity 
is typically observed at ‘plant-available’ [P] >10  mg P kg−1; 
Lambers et al., 2002; Shane and Lambers, 2005). These young 
calcareous soils are also very high in [Ca] and have a low avail-
able micronutrient concentration (Turner and Laliberté, 2015).

Previous research has indicated that Ca-enhanced P tox-
icity, in addition to low soil micronutrient availability, can ex-
plain the exclusion of most Proteaceae from calcareous soils 
(Hayes, 2018; Hayes et al. 2019). Increasing Ca supply enhances 

sensitivity to P and the severity of P-toxicity symptoms in 
P-sensitive Proteaceae (Grundon, 1972; Nichols and Beardsell, 
1981; Hayes et  al., 2019). Calcium-enhanced P toxicity is 
thought to result from interactions between cell-specific Ca 
and P (Hayes et al., 2019). Increasing Ca supply is thought to 
increase PM [P], leading to P toxicity under high-P conditions 
(Hayes et  al., 2019). However, this has never been quantita-
tively demonstrated, and its underpinning mechanism remains 
unknown. The main visual symptoms of P toxicity are leaf 
chlorosis and necrosis (Grundon, 1972; Groves and Keraitis, 
1976; Nichols and Beardsell, 1981; Webb and Loneragan, 1990; 
Shane et al., 2004a, b; Parks et al., 2007; Hawkins et al., 2008; de 
Campos et al., 2013). Leaf chlorosis probably results from higher 
PM [P] reducing the physiological availability of Zn and other 
micronutrients (Chapman and Vanselow, 1937; Boawn and 
Legget, 1964; Cakmak and Marschner, 1987; Loneragan and 
Webb, 1993), whilst leaf necrosis may result from precipitation 
of Ca-phosphates, reducing the availability of both nutrients 
and interfering with numerous Ca-regulated cellular processes 
(McLaughlin and Wimmer, 1999; White and Broadley, 2003; 
Conn and Gilliham, 2010; Hayes et al., 2019).

We used quantitative X-ray elemental microanalysis to de-
termine leaf cell-specific nutrient concentrations of four 
Proteaceae grown at a range of Ca and P concentrations. This 
included two calcifuge and two soil-indifferent Banksia and 
Hakea species. Our aims were to: (i) study the effects of Ca and 
P supply on the cell-specific allocation of these nutrients in 
Proteaceae; and (ii) compare responses in cell-specific nutrient 
allocation between calcifuge and soil-indifferent species and 
their link to Ca-enhanced P toxicity and species distribution.

First, we hypothesized that increasing Ca supply would alter 
the cell-specific allocation of P, that it would enhance the rela-
tive allocation of P to PM, and that this would be most evident 
under high P supply. Secondly, we hypothesized that calcifuge 
Proteaceae would show a greater response to increased Ca 
supply than those which were soil-indifferent, resulting in a 
greater PM [P] in calcifuges, particularly under high-P con-
ditions. Finally, a comparison of calcifuge and soil-indifferent 
Proteaceae would allow us to understand the strategies of soil-
indifferent species to tolerate high Ca and P supplies, thus pro-
viding a mechanistic understanding of Ca-enhanced P toxicity 
and its role in the calcifuge habit of most Proteaceae.

Materials and methods

Species selection
We selected four Proteaceae species, from two genera, Banksia and Hakea, 
which occur along the Jurien Bay dune chronosequence, south-western 
Australia, ~200 km north of Perth (Laliberté et al., 2012; Hayes et al., 2014; 
Zemunik et al., 2015). We selected two calcifuge (Hakea incrassata R.Br. 
and Banksia menziesii R.Br.) and two soil-indifferent species (H. prostrata 
R.Br. and B. prionotes Lindl.). Species distributions and their sensitivities 
to Ca-enhanced P toxicity were identified through published informa-
tion (Hayes et al., 2014, 2019; Zemunik et al., 2015).

Glasshouse hydroponic experiment
Plants were grown from seed, as part of a larger experiment (Hayes et al., 
2019), and transferred to hydroponics. Hakea species were grown be-
tween February and September 2014, and Banksia species between June 
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2014 and March 2015. Seeds were sterilized and germinated on moist 
filter paper (15 °C, 12 h:12 h, light:dark), before being transferred to trays 
containing 3 litres of continuously aerated nutrient solution. The strength 
of this nutrient solution (pH 5.8) was increased as plants became larger, 
from ‘25% growth’ to ‘100% growth’ (see Supplementary Table S1 at JXB 
online for concentrations). The solution was replenished 1–3 times per 
week. After 10 (Banksia) or 6 (Hakea) weeks, seedlings were transferred to 
4.5 litre pots in a glasshouse.

Each 4.5 litre pot contained two plants and 4 litres of continuously 
aerated nutrient solution, maintained at 18  °C in a root-cooling tank. 
During acclimation in the glasshouse, the strength of the nutrient solu-
tion was increased from ‘25% growth’ to ‘50% growth’ (Banksia) or kept 
at ‘25% growth’ (Hakea). During growth and acclimation, P and Ca were 
supplied at 0.1 µM and 10 µM, respectively.

After 6 (Banksia) or 8 (Hakea) weeks of acclimation in the glasshouse, 
64 (Banksia) or 80 (Hakea) plants of uniform size were selected for each 
species and exposed to four treatments. During the treatment period, 
plants were supplied with ‘50% basal’ (Banksia) or ‘25% to 33% basal’ 
(Hakea) nutrient solution (Supplementary Table S1) and supplemented 
with different P (0.1 µM, 10 µM; supplied as KH2PO4) and Ca (0 µM, 
600  µM; supplied as CaCl2) concentrations. P treatments ranged from 
low/adequate (0.1 µM) up to toxic (10 µM) for P-sensitive Proteaceae 
(Shane et al., 2003, 2004a, b; de Campos et al., 2013), whilst Ca treatments 
covered a similarly wide range (0–600  µM; Jefferies and Willis, 1964; 
Grundon, 1972). All nutrient solutions were replenished three times per 
week. Despite no Ca being supplied under the 0 µM Ca treatment, there 
would be a very low background level of Ca in the deionized water. 
Plants were grown under treatment in a temperature-controlled glass-
house; mean temperature, 21 °C (Banksia) and 17 °C (Hakea). After 11 
weeks of treatment, three representative plants were selected for each 
species/treatment combination and sampled for cell-specific element 
analysis.

Field collection
Samples for cell-specific element analysis were collected in November 
2014, from three sites of contrasting soil type (two acidic, one calcar-
eous) along the Jurien Bay dune chronosequence (for soil details, see 
Supplementary Table S2). Collections from acidic sites were part of a 
larger study (Hayes et al., 2018).

Two sites were selected on the oldest severely P-impoverished acidic 
dunes (Stage 6) and one on the much younger, relatively P-richer, calcar-
eous dunes (Stage 3; Turner and Laliberté, 2015). All samples were col-
lected within <100 m, at each site. Calcifuge and soil-indifferent species 
were collected from acidic sites, whilst soil-indifferent species were col-
lected from both acidic and calcareous sites. At each site, three healthy 
mature individuals were selected and sampled for cell-specific element 
analysis.

Three soil samples were taken at each site (0–20 cm depth), in June 
2015. Samples were sieved (<2 mm), air-dried, and homogenized prior 
to chemical analyses. Samples were analysed at the Smithsonian Tropical 
Research Institute (Panamá, Repúblic de Panamá). Soil pH was deter-
mined in a 1:2 soil to solution ratio in water using a glass electrode. Total 
soil [P] was measured by ignition and acid digestion, followed by molyb-
date colorimetry (Murphy and Riley, 1962). Readily exchangeable P was 
determined by extraction with anion-exchange membranes and molyb-
date colorimetry (Murphy and Riley, 1962; Turner and Romero, 2009). 
Total nitrogen (N) was measured by automated combustion and GC (gas 
chromatography) with thermal conductivity detection using a Thermo 
Flash 1112 analyser (CE Elantech, Lakewood, NJ, USA). Exchangeable 
Ca and other cations were determined by BaCl2 (0.1 M) extraction and 
inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry on an Optima 
7300 DV (Perkin-Elmer Ltd, Shelton, CT, USA) (Hendershot et al., 2008).

Leaf sampling for cell-specific element analysis
Mature, undamaged, fully expanded, and sun-exposed leaves were sam-
pled from each individual plant, either grown in hydroponics or collected 
in the field. Three samples were collected from each individual plant, from 

1–2 leaves. Upon removal of a leaf, sections (~2×3 mm) were cut from ei-
ther side of the mid-rib, mid-way along the leaf, avoiding large secondary 
veins. These sections were then mounted onto aluminium pins using op-
timal cutting temperature compound and plunged into liquid N, thereby 
immediately immobilizing and preserving cellular ions. Samples were 
then stored in liquid N until preparation in a cryomicrotome and analysis 
using cryo-SEM. With this, all samples were collected fresh, immediately 
plunge-frozen in liquid N, and always kept under cryo-conditions, such 
that all elements were preserved in situ.

Cell-specific element analysis by X-ray microanalytical mapping
The method of cell-specific element analysis followed that of Hayes et al. 
(2018). Briefly, transverse regions of frozen hydrated leaf samples were 
prepared by cryoplaning a flat surface at –120 °C in a cryomicrotome 
(Leica EM FC6 cryochamber integrated with a Leica Ultracut EM 
UC6 microtome). The pin was then transferred to a Leica MED020 
cryopreparation system and sputter-coated with 25–50 nm chromium, 
without sublimation. After coating, samples were transferred under 
vacuum to a Zeiss field emission scanning electron microscope fitted 
with a Leica VCT100 cryotransfer and stage, and an Oxford X-Max80 
SDD X-ray detector interfaced to Oxford Instruments AZtecEnergy 
software. This preparation method and this fully integrated Oxford ana-
lytical system are highly suitable for elemental analysis and quantitation of 
biological samples (Huang et al., 1994; Marshall and Xu, 1998; Marshall 
and Clode, 2009; McCully et  al., 2010; Marshall et  al., 2012; Jin et  al., 
2017; Marshall, 2017; Hayes et al., 2018; Ondrasek et al., 2019).

Samples were analysed at –150°C, 15 kV, and a 2 nA beam current 
(measured using a Faraday cup), in high-current mode. Prior to each 
map, the instrument was calibrated, and the beam current measured using 
a pure copper standard. Elemental maps were acquired at a resolution of 
512 pixels, for >3000 frames with a dwell time of 10 μs per pixel. Drift 
correction and pulse-pile up correction were activated. Quantitative nu-
merical data were subsequently extracted from regions of interest drawn 
on the element maps, with individual spectra from each pixel within 
the region of interest summed and processed to yield element concen-
tration data. Percentage hydrogen (H) and N were fixed at 11.11% and 
3.3%, respectively, with oxygen (O) determined by difference. Regions 
of interest represented various areas and individual cells of interest. Only 
cells that were clearly identifiable and had a flat surface were analysed. 
Measurements of individual cells included the entire cell area, com-
prising both vacuole and cytoplasm. All cellular concentrations were the 
total element concentration per unit fresh weight, from fully hydrated 
cells. The relative distribution of nutrients within the leaf, described as 
preferential allocation, was based on relative differences in cell-specific 
concentrations.

The following six cell types were identified and analysed: epidermis 
(EP), hypodermis (HY), palisade mesophyll (PM), spongy mesophyll 
(SM), internal parenchyma (IP), and sclerenchyma (SC; excluding the 
hydrated sclerenchyma lumen). In total, >3000 cells were analysed in 
the glasshouse experiment, with 8–107 cells for each cell type within 
each species/treatment combination (Supplementary Table S3). For 
field-collected material, a total of >1200 cells were analysed, with 
18–78 cells for each cell type within each species/soil type combination 
(Suppelementary Table S4). The analytical resolution was ~2 µm (suffi-
cient for the analysis of individual plant cells; Marshall, 1982) and the 
detection limit was a few mmol kg−1 (Roomans and Dragomir, 2007).

Statistics
For glasshouse-grown plants, differences in [P] and [Ca] across all cell 
types and treatments, as well as across treatments within PM cells, were 
tested using general linear mixed-effect models, with individual plants 
as the random effect (Pinheiro and Bates, 2000). For field-collected 
plants, differences in [P] and [Ca] across cell types at the species level 
were tested using general linear mixed-effect models, with individual 
plants as the random effect (Pinheiro and Bates, 2000). The residuals of 
each model were visually inspected for heteroscedasticity. In the pres-
ence of heteroscedasticity, appropriate variance structures were specified 
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if they significantly improved the model, based on Akaike and Bayesian 
Information Criterion (AIC and BIC, respectively) values (Pinheiro and 
Bates, 2000). Differences among cell types and treatments were defined 
using Tukey HSD post-hoc tests. All statistical analyses were performed 
using the R software platform (R Core Team, 2017), with the ‘nlme’ 
(Pinheiro et al., 2016), effects (Fox, 2003), and ‘multcomp’ (Hothorn et al., 
2008) packages.

Results

Hakea

The cell-specific allocation of P depended on Ca and P 
supply in both Hakea species (P<0.01; Fig. 1A). The calcifuge 
H.  incrassata showed preferential allocation of P to IP, under 
low Ca/high P supply, with at least an ~7-fold greater [P] than 
other cell types (EP, PM, and SC; Figs 1A, 2). Under the same 
high-P condition, increasing Ca supply caused an ~10-fold in-
crease in PM [P], from 9 µmol g−1 to 100 µmol g−1 (Figs 1A, 
2). Thus, PM [P] increased from ~13% of IP [P] under low Ca 
supply, to ~147% under high Ca supply, increasing the PM [P] 
to an exceptionally high level (100 µmol g−1) and increasing 
the relative distribution of [P] to PM.

The soil-indifferent H. prostrata showed a preferential allo-
cation of P to both IP and PM under low Ca/high P supply 
(Figs 1A, 2). Under the same high-P condition, increasing Ca 
supply decreased the [P] of all cell types, except PM (EP, from 
16 µmol g−1 to 4 µmol g−1; IP, from 53 µmol g−1 to 7 µmol g−1; 
SC, from 12 µmol g−1 to 4 µmol g−1; Figs 1A, 2). This change 
resulted in a greater relative distribution of [P] to PM, reaching 
at least ~910% that of other cell types, without a significant 
increase in PM [P]. In summary, increasing Ca supply under 
high-P conditions significantly increased the relative distribu-
tion of [P] to PM in both Hakea species, increasing the PM [P] 
in H. incrassata, but not in H. prostrata.

Both Hakea species tended to show lower cell [P] under low 
P supply (H.  incrassata, 2–6 µmol g−1; H. prostrata, 2–4 µmol 
g−1) compared with those under high P supply (H. incrassata, 
2–100 µmol g−1; H. prostrata, 4–61 µmol g−1). Cellular [P] did 
not differ between Ca supplies under low P supply, except 
for a small change in SC of H. prostrata (Fig. 1A). Therefore, 
under low-P conditions, Hakea species showed lower cell [P], 
no major changes with Ca supply, and no clear preferential al-
location of P.

The cell-specific allocation of Ca depended on Ca and 
P supply in both Hakea species (P<0.001; Fig. 1B). Hakea 
incrassata showed preferential allocation of Ca to EP under 
low Ca supply, irrespective of P supply (Fig. 1B). Under 
high Ca supply, IP and EP [Ca] increased substantially in 
H.  incrassata (Figs 1B, 2). For example, under high-P con-
ditions, IP [Ca] increased ~17-fold (from 7  µmol g−1 to 
122 µmol g−1), whilst EP increased ~11-fold (from 96 µmol 
g−1 to 1040  µmol g−1). Other cell types also showed in-
creases in [Ca] (P<0.01; Fig. 1B), but not to the same degree. 
Similar changes in Ca allocation were evident under low- 
and high-P conditions.

Hakea prostrata showed very low [Ca] in all cell types under 
low Ca supply, irrespective of P supply (Fig. 1B). However, 
under high Ca supply, it showed a preferential allocation of Ca 

to EP and IP, with an ~25-fold increase in both under high P 
supply (Figs 1B, 2). The [Ca] increased in almost all cell types, 
except in PM under high P supply (Figs 1B, 2). In summary, 
increasing Ca supply changed the cell-specific allocation of 
Ca in both Hakea species, with a strong preferential allocation 
of Ca to EP and IP under high Ca supply. However, unlike 
H. incrassata, H. prostrata showed no change in PM [Ca] under 
high-P conditions.

Under high Ca/high P supply, H.  incrassata co-allocated 
Ca and P to IP cells. This was associated with the formation 
of Ca-phosphate deposits within IP (Fig. 2). Other Ca-based 
crystals, presumably oxalates, formed in the EP of H. incrassata 
(Fig. 2). We avoided all crystal regions when selecting cellular 
regions for analysis, so as not to misrepresent cellular [Ca] or 
[P]. Hakea prostrata did not co-allocate Ca and P within IP, 
and showed a decrease in IP [P], concomitant with an increase 
in [Ca]. In summary, the co-allocation of Ca and P in IP of 
H. incrassata at high Ca/high P supply resulted in precipitation 
of Ca-phosphates, absent under other treatments. In addition, 
the exceptionally high [Ca] in EP of H. incrassata under high 
Ca/high P supply was associated with formation of Ca-based 
crystals.

Banksia

The cell-specific allocation of P depended on Ca and P supply 
in B. menziesii (P<0.001), but not in B. prionotes (P=0.39; Fig. 
3A). The calcifuge B. menziesii showed a preferential alloca-
tion of P to SM under low Ca/high P supply, with at least an 
~2-fold greater [P] than in other cell types (EP, HY.1, HY.2, 
PM, and SC; Figs 3A, 4). Under the same high-P condition, 
increasing Ca supply increased the relative P allocation to PM, 
and away from SM, with an ~2-fold increase in PM [P] (from 
9 µmol g−1 to 18 µmol g−1), coupled with an ~50% decrease 
in SM (from 26 µmol g−1 to 12 µmol g−1; Figs 3A, 4). The [P] 
also increased in HY.1, decreased in HY.2, and was unchanged 
in EP and SC.

The soil-indifferent B. prionotes showed a preferential allo-
cation of P to PM, SM, and SC (9, 10, and 10 µmol g−1, re-
spectively) under low Ca/high P supply (Figs 3A, 4). Under 
the same high-P condition, increasing Ca supply caused no 
change in [P] of most cell types, except PM, which showed 
a minor increase from 9 µmol g−1 to 14 µmol g−1 (P=0.02; 
Figs 3A, 4), which was non-significant (P=0.07) when PM 
[P] was analysed separately (Fig. 5). Although the increase in 
PM [P] was small, it did change the relative distribution of [P], 
increasing PM [P] from ~90% to ~162% of that in SM and SC. 
In summary, increasing Ca supply under high-P conditions in-
creased the relative distribution of [P] to PM, resulting in an 
increase in the PM [P] of B. menziesii, and less of an increase 
in B. prionotes.

Both Banksia species tended to show lower [P] under low 
P supply (B. menziesii, 1–4 µmol g−1; B.  prionotes, 2–5 µmol 
g−1), compared with those under high P supply (B. menziesii, 
2–26 µmol g−1; B. prionotes, 2–14 µmol g−1). Cellular [P] did 
not differ between Ca supplies under low P supply (Fig. 3A). 
There were some differences in [P] among cell types, but there 
was no clear preferential allocation. Therefore, under low-P 
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conditions, both Banksia species showed a low cell [P], no 
change in P allocation with increasing Ca supply, and no pref-
erential allocation of P.

The cell-specific allocation of Ca depended on Ca 
and P supply in both Banksia species (P<0.001; Fig. 

3B). Banksia menziesii showed low [Ca] under low Ca 
supply (2–29 µmol g−1), regardless of P supply (Fig. 3B). 
However, increasing Ca supply caused a major change in 
the allocation of Ca, depending on P conditions. For ex-
ample, under high Ca/low P supply, Ca was preferentially 

Fig. 1. Leaf cell-specific (A) phosphorus ([P]) and (B) calcium ([Ca]) concentrations of two Hakea species across different P and Ca treatments. 
Comparison of a typical calcifuge (CF) and soil-indifferent (SI) Hakea species. Only plants grown under high P (10 µM)/high Ca (600 µM) showed 
symptoms of P toxicity. Concentrations are per unit fresh weight, from fully hydrated cells. Bars are means, and error bars represent 95% confidence 
intervals, from linear mixed-effect models. Different letters indicate significant differences among cell types within each Ca treatment and panel (post-hoc 
Tukey test, P<0.05). P-values (*, <0.05; **, <0.01; ***, <0.001) represent significant differences between Ca treatments (post-hoc Tukey test). 0.1 µM P 
and 10 µM P, indicate the two P treatments. EP, epidermis; PM, palisade mesophyll; IP, internal parenchyma; SC, sclerenchyma. (This figure is available in 
colour at JXB online.)
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allocated to SM (524  µmol g−1), followed by HY.2 
(154 µmol g−1). Conversely, under the same high-Ca con-
dition, but with high P supply, Ca was instead preferen-
tially allocated to HY.2 (470 µmol g−1), and secondarily 
to SM (273 µmol g−1).

Banksia prionotes preferentially allocated Ca to SM (92 µmol 
g−1) under low Ca/low P supply (Fig. 3B). In contrast, under 
low-Ca conditions, but with high P supply, B. prionotes showed 
low [Ca] across all cell types (3–22 µmol g−1). Increasing Ca 
supply caused an acute increase in SM [Ca], at least ~26-fold 
and ~4-fold greater than that in other cell types, under low- 
and high-P conditions, respectively (Figs 3B, 4). In summary, 
increasing Ca supply significantly changed the cell-specific al-
location of Ca in both Banksia species, with Ca generally allo-
cated to SM under high-Ca conditions.

Both Banksia species contained Ca-based crystals, presum-
ably oxalates, throughout SM cells, primarily under high Ca 
supply (Fig. 4).

Palisade mesophyll

A direct comparison of PM [P] and [Ca] across treatments re-
vealed differences between calcifuge and soil-indifferent spe-
cies (Fig. 5A). Calcifuges showed an increase in PM [P] with 
increasing Ca supply under high-P conditions (P<0.05; Fig. 
5A), whilst soil-indifferent species did not (P >0.05; Fig. 5). 
Furthermore, within each genus, calcifuges showed a higher 
PM [P] than soil-indifferent species under high P supply. No 
species showed a difference in PM [P] under low P supply.

In both Banksia species, the PM [Ca] depended only on Ca 
treatment (P<0.001; Fig. 5B). In contrast, cellular [Ca] in both 
Hakea species changed between Ca treatments, dependent on P 
treatment (Ca treatment×P treatment: P<0.001). For example, 
H. prostrata showed no increase in PM [Ca] under high-P con-
ditions, only under low-P conditions (Fig. 5B). Also, the PM 
[Ca] in H. incrassata increased more strongly with increasing Ca 
supply under high-P conditions than under low-P conditions.

Fig. 2. Qualitative element maps and corresponding anatomical schematics, showing phosphorus (P), calcium (Ca), and oxygen (O) distributions in 
transverse leaf sections of two Hakea species, grown under two Ca treatments (0 µM and 600 µM) and high P supply (10 µM). Comparison of a typical 
calcifuge (CF) and soil-indifferent (SI) Hakea species. All leaves were isobilateral, with images capturing at least half of the transverse section. P and 
Ca maps are corrected for peak overlaps and background subtraction, providing a visualization of the distribution, with quantified concentrations in 
Figs 1 and 3 (Supplementary Table S3). Only plants grown under high P (10 µM)/high Ca (600 µM) showed symptoms of P toxicity. Arrows indicate 
Ca-phosphate deposits; arrowheads indicate Ca-based crystals; the asterisk indicates accumulation of P in sclerenchyma lumen (blue) and xylem 
parenchyma (white) surrounding a vein. Scale bar=50 µm.
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Field-collected material

All species collected from acidic soils showed a clear prefer-
ential allocation of P to PM cells (Fig. 6). Cellular [P] did not 
differ between H. prostrata plants collected from different soil 

types (P=0.84; Fig. 6A). However, in B.  prionotes, the effect 
of soil type on [P] depended on cell type (soil type×cell type 
interaction: P<0.01). For example, PM [P] in B. prionotes was 
17 µmol g−1 on acidic soils, versus 23 µmol g−1 on calcareous 
soils, with no difference in other cell types.

Fig. 3. Leaf cell-specific (A) phosphorus ([P]) and (B) calcium ([Ca]) concentrations of two Banksia species across different P and Ca treatments. 
Comparison of a typical calcifuge (CF) and soil-indifferent (SI) Banksia species. Only plants grown under high P (10 µM)/high Ca (600 µM) showed 
symptoms of P toxicity. Concentrations are per unit fresh weight, from fully hydrated cells. Bars are means, and error bars represent 95% confidence 
intervals, from linear mixed-effect models. Different letters indicate significant differences among cell types within each Ca treatment and panel (post-hoc 
Tukey test, P<0.05). P-values (*, <0.05; **, <0.01; ***, <0.001) represent significant differences between Ca treatments (post-hoc Tukey test). 0.1 µM P 
and 10 µM P indicate the two P treatments. EP, epidermis; HY.1, upper layer of hypodermis; HY.2, lower layer of hypodermis; PM, palisade mesophyll; 
SM, spongy mesophyll; SC, sclerenchyma. (This figure is available in colour at JXB online.)
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Both Hakea species showed relatively low cellular [Ca] on 
acidic soils, with H.  incrassata showing a preferential alloca-
tion of Ca to EP (Fig. 6B). Both Banksia species preferentially 
allocated Ca to SM, with B.  menziesii also allocating Ca to 
HY.2. The effect of soil type on [Ca] depended on cell type in 
both soil-indifferent species (P<0.001; Fig. 6B). For example, 
[Ca] increased across all cell types in H. prostrata. In contrast, 
B.  prionotes showed a much lower SM [Ca] on acidic soils, 
263 µmol g−1 versus 537 µmol g−1 on calcareous soils. In sum-
mary, B. prionotes allocated extra P to PM and Ca to SM on 
calcareous soils, whilst H. prostrata maintained a stable PM [P], 
but increased [Ca] across cell types.

Discussion

Ca supply modulated the cell-specific allocation of leaf P in 
all species, enhancing the relative allocation of P to PM with 
increasing Ca supply, under high-P conditions. Calcifuges 

showed a greater response than soil-indifferent species, with 
greater PM [P] in calcifuges. Furthermore, through our com-
parison of calcifuge and soil-indifferent species, we were able 
to demonstrate quantitatively the mechanism by which Ca en-
hances P toxicity, and propose several strategies with which 
soil-indifferent species were able to tolerate high Ca and P 
supplies.

Calcium supply altered the cell-specific allocation of P

Increased Ca supply altered the cell-specific allocation of P 
under high-P conditions in all species, enhancing the relative 
allocation of [P] to PM (Fig. 7), resulting in PM showing the 
highest mean [P]. The effect of Ca supply on P allocation was 
only evident at high P supply. At low P supply, the cellular [P] 
was very low, showed no clear preferential allocation, and was 
independent of Ca supply.

We surmise that Ca supply altered the cell-specific alloca-
tion of P through the following mechanism. Under low Ca 

Fig. 4. Qualitative element maps and corresponding anatomical schematics, showing phosphorus (P), calcium (Ca), and oxygen (O) distributions in 
transverse leaf sections of two Banksia species, grown under two Ca treatments (0 µM and 600 µM) and high P supply (10 µM). Comparison of a typical 
calcifuge (CF) and soil-indifferent (SI) Banksia species. All leaves were dorsiventral with stomatal crypts on the abaxial surface. Images capture the upper 
part of transverse sections, with the adaxial surface at the top. P and Ca maps are corrected for peak overlaps and background subtraction, and provide 
a visualization of the distribution, with quantified concentrations in Figs 1 and 3 (Supplementary Table S3). Only plants grown under high P (10 µM)/high 
Ca (600 µM) showed symptoms of P toxicity. Arrowheads indicate Ca-based crystals. Scale bar=50 µm.
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supply, all cells had relatively low [Ca] (typically <30 µmol g−1). 
This low [Ca] allowed for excess P under high P supply to ac-
cumulate in cells other than PM (Fig. 7). For example, P typ-
ically accumulated in IP in Hakea species and in PM, SM, and 
SC in Banksia species, under low Ca supply. However, under 
high Ca supply, Ca also accumulated in non-PM cells, i.e. EP 
and IP in Hakea species, and SM and HY.2 in Banksia species. 
Associated with this increase in non-PM [Ca] was a strong 
change in the relative distribution of [P], away from non-PM 
(high [Ca]) and towards PM (low [Ca]). This change in rela-
tive distribution of [P] to PM was due to either an increase in 
PM [P] or a decrease in non-PM [P], or both, and was evident 
across all species.

In summary, all species showed a change in P allocation 
with increased Ca supply, under high-P conditions. We sur-
mise that this change in P allocation was strongly influenced 
by cellular [Ca] and the requirement of plants to separate 
cellular Ca and P (McLaughlin and Wimmer, 1999; White 
and Broadley, 2003; Conn and Gilliham, 2010). This is the 
first example of Ca influencing cell-specific allocation of P, 
significantly advancing our understanding of P nutrition and 
highlighting the importance of nutrient interactions at the 
cellular level.

A mechanism for Ca-enhanced P toxicity

The main symptoms of P toxicity are leaf chlorosis and ne-
crosis (Grundon, 1972; Groves and Keraitis, 1976; Nichols 
and Beardsell, 1981; Webb and Loneragan, 1990; Lambers 
et al., 2002; Shane et al., 2004a, b; Parks et al., 2007; Hawkins 
et al., 2008; Hayes et al., 2019). We propose that P-toxicity 

symptoms and their enhancement under high Ca supply 
involve two processes. First, an inability to strongly down-
regulate P-uptake capacity, and, secondly, cell-specific allo-
cation of P and Ca.

P-sensitive Proteaceae show a weak ability to down-regulate 
P uptake, resulting in excessive P uptake and P toxicity, even 
at relatively low P availability (Handreck, 1997; Shane et al., 
2004b; Shane and Lambers, 2006; de Campos et al., 2013). This 
is considered the primary physiological mechanism causing P 
toxicity and has been demonstrated for several P-sensitive spe-
cies (Handreck, 1997; Shane et al., 2004b; Shane and Lambers, 
2006; de Campos et al., 2013). The second mechanism is the 
preferential allocation of P to photosynthetic mesophyll cells 
in species from severely P-impoverished habitats (Shane et al., 
2004a; Hawkins et al., 2008; Lambers et al., 2015; Hayes et al., 
2018). Preferential allocation of P to photosynthetic cells in-
creases photosynthetic P-use efficiency, but also leads to very 
high [P] in these cells at high P supply (Shane et al., 2004a; 
Hawkins et al., 2008; Hayes et al., 2018). Therefore, preferen-
tial allocation of P to mesophyll cells disproportionally in-
creases mesophyll [P], enhancing their sensitivity to P, even at 
relatively low P availability. Furthermore, under high-P con-
ditions, increased Ca supply significantly increases the pref-
erential allocation of P to PM cells, resulting in higher PM 
[P], enhancing P-toxicity symptoms. This mechanism explains 
why Ca enhances P-toxicity symptoms, without changes in 
whole-leaf [P] (see Hayes et al., 2019 for whole-leaf nutrient 
concentrations).

An increase in PM [P] can reduce the physiological avail-
ability of micronutrients, such as Zn, manganese (Mn), and 
iron (Fe), resulting in leaf chlorosis, a symptom of P toxicity 

Fig. 5. (A) Phosphorus ([P]) and (B) calcium ([Ca]) concentrations of palisade mesophyll cells across different P and Ca treatments. Comparison of typical 
calcifuge and soil-indifferent Hakea and Banksia species. Only plants grown under high P (10 µM)/high Ca (600 µM) showed symptoms of P toxicity. 
Concentrations are per unit fresh weight, from fully hydrated cells. Bars are means, and error bars represent 95% confidence intervals, from linear mixed-
effect models. Different letters indicate significant differences among treatments within each panel (post-hoc Tukey test, P<0.05). (This figure is available 
in colour at JXB online.)
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Fig. 6. Leaf cell-specific phosphorus ([P]) and calcium ([Ca]) concentrations in natural populations of Proteaceae collected from field locations of 
contrasting soil type along the Jurien Bay chronosequence, south-western Australia. Comparison of typical (A) soil-indifferent (SI), and (B) calcifuge 
(CF) Hakea and Banksia species, indicating soil type(s) on which they were collected. (A) SI species are found on both acidic and calcareous soils; (B) 
CF species are only found on acidic soils. Calcareous soils are higher in total and available soil [P], and exchangeable [Ca], compared with acidic soils 
(Supplementary Table S2). None of the field-collected plants showed signs of P toxicity. Concentrations are per unit fresh weight, from fully hydrated 
cells. Bars are means, and error bars represent 95% confidence intervals, from linear mixed-effect models. Different letters indicate significant differences 
among cell types within each soil type and panel (post-hoc Tukey test, P<0.05). (A) P-values (*, <0.05; **, <0.01; ***, <0.001) represent significant 
differences between soil types (post-hoc Tukey test) in SI species. EP, epidermis; HY.1, upper layer of hypodermis; HY.2, lower layer of hypodermis; PM, 
palisade mesophyll; SM, spongy mesophyll; IP, internal parenchyma; SC, sclerenchyma. Data for plants collected on acidic soils are from Hayes et al. 
(2018). (This figure is available in colour at JXB online.)
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(Cakmak and Marschner, 1987; Broadley et  al., 2012; Hayes 
et al., 2019). Furthermore, in species showing co-allocation of 
high [Ca] and [P], they may form Ca-phosphates, as in IP of 
H. incrassata. Although little is known regarding the impact of 
Ca-phosphate precipitation within cells, it probably reduces 
the availability of both nutrients, interfering with cellular pro-
cesses, and may also result in physical cellular damage, all prob-
ably resulting in cell death and the associated leaf necrosis. In 
summary, this study supports the model of Ca-enhanced P tox-
icity, demonstrating, for the first time, the mechanism by which 
Ca enhances P toxicity.

Calcifuge species showed a greater response to 
increased Ca supply than soil-indifferent species

Compared with soil-indifferent species, calcifuges showed a 
greater increase in PM [P] with increasing Ca supply. For ex-
ample, the calcifuge H. incrassata showed the greatest increase 
in PM [P] in response to increased Ca supply, from 9 µmol g−1 
to 100 µmol g−1. This was an extreme increase in [P], consid-
ering that the PM [P] in field-collected plants was 12 µmol g−1 
(Hayes et al., 2018). It is expected that such high PM [P] would 
severely reduce physiological [Zn] (Hayes et al., 2019). In con-
trast, the soil-indifferent H. prostrata showed no increase in PM 

Fig. 7. Relative distribution patterns of phosphorus (P) within leaves of calcifuge (CF) and soil-indifferent (SI) Proteaceae grown under two calcium (Ca) 
treatments (0 µM and 600 µM) and high P supply (10 µM). Stylized leaf cross-sections show the relative proportion of [P] across the indicated cell types. 
Cell types vary among species due to differences in anatomy. EP, epidermis; HY hypodermis; PM, palisade mesophyll; SM, spongy mesophyll; IP, internal 
parenchyma; SC, sclerenchyma.
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[P]. Its PM [P] was less than that of H. incrassata under the same 
conditions and less than the 136–233 µmol g−1 in H. prostrata 
under highly P-toxic conditions (Shane et al., 2004a).

The calcifuge B. menziesii showed an ~2-fold increase in PM 
[P] with increasing Ca supply. However, this PM [P] was still 
only ~4 µmol g−1 greater than that in field-collected plants, yet 
it severely impacted glasshouse-grown plants (severe chlorosis; 
Hayes et al., 2019). The severe impact of this change may be 
partly explained by differences in cellular inorganic P concen-
trations ([Pi]) between glasshouse-grown and field-collected 
plants. A high [Pi] would severely reduce physiological [Zn] 
and result in chlorosis (Cakmak and Marschner, 1987; Zhao 
et al., 1998; Broadley et al., 2012). In this study, we measured 
total cellular [P] (including Pi and organic P); however, leaves 
with high [P] show a greater proportion of Pi and hence should 
show a greater cellular [Pi] (Veneklaas et al., 2012). Therefore, 
since glasshouse-grown plants showed leaf [P] ~6-fold greater 
than field-collected plants (Hayes et al., 2019), we would expect 
glasshouse-grown plants to show a greater proportion of Pi. 
We surmise that although PM [P] was only marginally greater 
in glasshouse-grown plants than in field-collected plants, the 
glasshouse-grown plants presumably contained a greater [Pi], 
which would more severely reduce the physiological [Zn], 
thus explaining the severe impact of this relatively small in-
crease on the glasshouse-grown B. menziesii. In contrast, the 
soil-indifferent B. prionotes showed only a small increase in PM 
[P] with increasing Ca supply. This PM [P] was below that of 
B. menziesii and of field-collected B.  prionotes. The develop-
ment of mild chlorosis in glasshouse-grown B. prionotes under 
the most severe treatments suggests that glasshouse-grown 
plants had a greater cellular [Pi] than field-collected plants. This 
notion is supported by the ~11-fold greater whole-leaf [P] of 
glasshouse-grown plants, expected to result in a greater [Pi] 
(Veneklaas et al., 2012).

In summary, calcifuges showed a greater PM [P] compared 
with soil-indifferent species of the same genus and conse-
quently calcifuges showed more severe chlorotic symptoms, 
indicating a reduced micronutrient availability and probably 
contributing to their increased sensitivity to Ca-enhanced P 
toxicity.

Some calcifuge species showed a low ability to sep-
arate Ca and P.  For example, H.  incrassata co-allocated Ca 
and P in IP under high P/high Ca supply. The inability of 
H. incrassata to separate Ca and P resulted in the precipitation 
of Ca-phosphates, explaining the severe symptoms of necrosis. 
This is the first evidence of a direct interaction between cellular 
Ca and P, resulting in the formation of Ca-phosphate deposits 
(Treeby et  al., 1987; McLaughlin and Wimmer, 1999; Karley 
et al., 2000b; White and Broadley, 2003; Storey and Leigh, 2004; 
Conn and Gilliham, 2010). Hakea incrassata also showed an in-
crease in [P] with increasing Ca supply across most cell types. 
In contrast, H. prostrata showed a reduction in [P] in non-PM 
cells. Consequently, H. prostrata was potentially better able to 
avoid co-allocation of Ca and P in non-PM cells, thus contrib-
uting towards its lower sensitivity to Ca-enhanced P toxicity.

The reduction in [P] of non-PM cells with increasing Ca 
supply in H. prostrata was probably achieved by a displacement 
of P to non-reported regions (i.e. xylem parenchyma). Similarly, 

in H. incrassata, an increase in [P] of all cells, with increasing Ca 
supply, may have resulted from a displacement of P within the 
leaf, from non-reported Ca-rich regions (i.e. apoplastic regions, 
xylem parenchyma, and sclerenchyma lumen) to reported cell 
regions (i.e. EP, PM, IP, and SC). These P displacements within 
the leaf may also account for the lack of a significant change 
in whole-leaf [P], despite significant changes in cell [P] (Hayes 
et al., 2019).

Banksia menziesii reduced co-allocation of Ca and P by 
shifting P allocation away from Ca-accumulating cell types 
(SM and HY.2) towards non-Ca-accumulating types (PM and 
HY.1). Therefore, B. menziesii altered its allocation of P under 
high Ca and high P supply. The soil-indifferent B.  prionotes, 
however, showed no change in the [P] of any non-PM cell 
type. In addition to minimizing changes in P allocation with 
increasing Ca supply, B. prionotes also showed a greater whole-
leaf [Zn], compared with B.  menziesii (Hayes et  al., 2019). 
A greater leaf [Zn] further explains why B. prionotes is less sen-
sitive to Ca-enhanced P toxicity, because an increased [Zn] 
allows it to tolerate P-enhanced Zn requirements. Therefore, 
B. prionotes is more tolerant of Ca-enhanced P toxicity than 
B. menziesii, due to its ability to minimize changes in cellular 
[P], particularly PM [P], and because it operates at a higher leaf 
[Zn], allowing it to tolerate higher [P], without critically redu-
cing physiological [Zn].

Conclusions

Calcium enhanced the relative allocation of P to PM under 
high-P conditions, generally resulting in a greater PM [P], thus 
supporting our model of Ca-enhanced P toxicity (Hayes, 2018; 
Hayes et al., 2019). Calcifuge Proteaceae showed a greater re-
sponse to increased Ca supply than soil-indifferent species, 
corresponding with their high sensitivity to Ca-enhanced P 
toxicity. Specifically, calcifuges showed a greater PM [P] com-
pared with soil-indifferent species of the same genus. Therefore, 
we surmise that Ca-enhanced P toxicity is due to a weak ability 
to down-regulate P-uptake capacity, in conjunction with leaf 
cell-specific interactions between Ca and P.  This results in 
higher leaf PM [P] under high Ca supply, thus interfering with 
the physiological [Zn] and/or precipitating with Ca.

We surmise that it is the higher soil [P] of young calcareous 
soils, in combination with higher soil [Ca] and low available 
[Zn], that excludes most Proteaceae from calcareous habitats 
and that soil-indifferent Proteaceae can overcome this re-
striction: by limiting changes in PM [P], separating Ca and P, 
and through several traits that increase leaf [Zn] (Hayes, 2018; 
Hayes et al., 2019). These strategies reduce the impact of Ca on 
PM [P], reduce deleterious interactions between Ca and P, and 
compensate for P-enhanced Zn requirement.

The mechanisms and pathways that regulate cell-specific nu-
trient allocation in leaves are not yet fully understood (White 
and Broadley, 2003; Conn et al., 2011; Conn and Gilliham, 2010; 
Gilliham et al. 2011). Differences in the cell-specific expression 
of transporters and channels probably play an important role in 
regulating cell-specific preferential allocation of nutrients and 
should be the focus of future research. Furthermore, know-
ledge of the interactions among nutrients at the cell-specific 
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level highlights that there can be physiologically significant 
changes in cellular concentrations, with no apparent change at 
the leaf level. Therefore, this research highlights the importance 
of considering nutrient interactions at the cell level.

This study is critically important for the management of 
Proteaceae in restoration projects and in the horticultural in-
dustry (Bunn and Dixon, 1992; Enright and Lamont, 1992; 
Fuss et al., 1992; Stephenson, 2005; Cross and Lambers, 2017). 
This research also has important implications for our under-
standing of plant P nutrition, particularly regarding species 
that preferentially allocate P to mesophyll cells (i.e. monocot 
crop species and eudicots from severely P-impoverished habi-
tats; Conn and Gilliham, 2010; Guilherme Pereira et al., 2018; 
Hayes et al., 2018). Species that preferentially allocate P to the 
mesophyll may be particularly susceptible to Ca-enhanced P 
toxicity and possibly other Ca-driven changes in cell-specific 
nutrient allocation. We speculate that similar relationships may 
also be observed between P and metals such as Fe or Mn, 
warranting further investigation (Robson and Pitman, 1983; 
Lambers et al., 2002; Broadley et al., 2012).
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